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Additional
capital subject
to same restric-

tions as original

stock.

Certificate to

be returned
to secretary
of state.

Sect. 3. The additional stock aforesaid, when paid into

said bank, shall be subject to the like tax, regulations, restric-

tions and provisions, to which the present capital stock of said

bank is now subject.

Sect. 4. Before said corj^oration shall proceed to do busi-

ness on said additional capital, a certificate signed by the pre-

sident and directors, and attested by the cashier under oath,

that the same has actually been paid into said bank, shall be
returned into the office of the secretary of the common-
wealth.

Sect. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its j)as-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, May 21, 1853.]

C/iap. 359

Xame changed.

Entitled to

receive from
state treasury
same sum as
other societies.

An Act concerning the Fitchburg Agricultural Society.

Be it enacted by the Sennte and House of Representatives

,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. The Fitchburg Agricultural Society shall, after

the passage of this act, be called and known by the name of

the Worcester North Agricultural Society, and they are here-

by authorized to admit members from the towns in the west
part of Middlesex county.

Sect. 2. The said society shall be entitled, on the same
terms as other incorporated agricultural societies, to receive

annually out of the treasury of the commonwealth such sum
as any other agricultural society may receive under the pro-

visions of chapter forty-two of the Kevised Statutes, notwith-

standing the restrictions of section seven of that chapter.

[Approved by the Governor, May 23, 1853.]

Chap. 360

Money paid for

landing alien

passengers to be
refunded if such
passengers leave

the state within
48 hours after

such payment.

An Act concerning the Transit of Alien Passengers.

Be it enacted by the Senate ayid House of Represeiitatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows:

Sect. 1. When any master, consignee, or agent, shall

have paid to the superintendent of alien passengers, or to the

overseers of the poor in any town or city in this common-
wealth, the sum of two dollars for the landing of any alien

passenger, as required by section fifth of the three hundred and
thirteenth chapter of the acts of eighteen hundred and forty-

eight, or by section first of the one hundred and fifth chapter

of the acts of eighteen hundred and fifty, said sum of two dol-

lars shall be refunded to said master, agent, or consignee, if

within thirty days after such payment he shall produce satis-
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factory evidence to said superintendent, or to said overseers,

that such passenger, for whom said sum was by him paid, left

the state within forty-eight hours after such payment, and upon
receiving such evidence, it shall be the duty of such superin-

tendent, or overseer, to refund such money, and he shall

state the amounts so refunded in his quarterly accounts, and

shall not be bound to pay the same into the state treasury :

yrovicled, that if any alien passenger, for whom the money paid Provided.

shall have been refunded as above jsrovided, shall at any time

return into this state, all the laws relating to alien passengers

who have never before been in the state, shall be applicable to

such alien passengers, and to any person who shall bring such

jiasscnger a second time within the limits of the state.

Sect. 2. The superintendent of alien passengers, or the overseers, etc.,

overseers of the poor, instead of receiving the payment of two ^'d cMicd the

dollai-s aforesaid, may in any case take a bond, with sufficient ^*™^-

sureties, for such pajinent, and on proof that the passengers

aforesaid have left the state within forty-eight hours after giv-

ing such bond, said superintendent or overseers shall cancel

such bonds.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, May 23, 1853.]

Chop.
An Act to extend the Time for the Location and Construction of the

Swift River Raih'oad.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. The time within which the Swift River Railroad Time for location

Company may avail themselves of their act of incorporation, years.
*

passed the twenty-fourth day of May, one thousand eight hun-
ch-ed and fifty-one, is extended for the term of two years.

Sect. 2. When the sum of one hundi'ed thousand dollars Section of -oad

shall have been subscribed for the construction of that section Enfilid*ma"be

of said road, extending from Palmer to the village of Enfield, Xn™tc?*^
and set apart for that purpose, and twenty per cent, of the par

value of each and every share of said one hundred thousand

dollars shall have been paid into the treasury of said company,
and a certificate thereof shall have been filed in the office of

the secretary of the commonwealth, said company may then

proceed to the construction of said road ; anything in the thir-

teenth section of said act of incorporation to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Sect. 3. The said railroad company may enter upon and May enter upon

unite their railroad with the Amherst and Belchertown Rail- Amherst and
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